The Brown County Child Support Agency supports relationships between children and their parents by offering supportive services under the Access and Visitation Federal Grant.

Access and Visitation

The Brown County Child Support Agency now offers services to participants to help with custody and visitation issues. Please contact our agency at (920) 448-7625 for more information or to schedule an appointment with the Access and Visitation Family Advocate.
Do You Have Questions?

Do you have a court order indicating you have visitation with your child but the other parent is not honoring the court order?

Are you willing to work with the other parent to agree to a visitation schedule?

Do you have visitation with your child but are unsure how to meet his or her needs?

Contact Brown County Child Support, Access and Visitation at:

(920) 448-7625

How does your parenting affect your child?

- Do we work together when co-parenting?
- What are the important issues when raising children?
- Do I understand my child’s needs?

About...

Terry Wolfgram, Family Advocate, has been with Family Services/Healthy Families since 2011, providing Fatherhood Programing and home visitation services to the community. Additionally, Terry has facilitated Parenting curriculum for the Supporting Parents Supporting Kids Program of Brown County Child Support.

Resources Offered

Outreach, recruit and engage families and ensure they are served according to the program guidelines.

Establish close, lasting and trusting relationships with families to secure accurate information and an understanding of their needs over time in order to enhance the quality of father involvement within the family unit.

Assist families in identifying their needs, create effective case plans, arrange referrals and monitor progress.

Contact Us

Brown County Child Support
305 E. Walnut St. 4th Floor
Green Bay WI 54301
920.448.7625
BC_Child_Support@Co.Brown.WI.US
Visit us on the Web:
http://www.co.brown.wi.us/departmen ts/?department=2fe4d2060845